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M1UNxOL7ML ENGINEERS, CONTRzWI'ORS .A4V P MATERLItLS

execute the 'vork by day )abor, aînd have
accepted the followintz tenders for sup-
plies: sewer pipe, cement and brick, W.
F. Diblc & Son ; iron for manhioles,
Conneil Brus. and înail &, Fibler Co., at
$2 per hundred potinds. l-lazieliurst, of
St. Julia,, also tendercd for nion %t $2 per
hundred, and %W. 1I. Allan at $i (la

QUEIIEc, QUî-..-WVoik lias bcen coin-
menccd on the foundcation of -a three-
story house, in drcssed stone, for &Nr.
Snmith, on the Grande Allee It is to bc
25 x40 feet and %v'ill cost $6,oooi. The
architect is hir. Staveley, and the con-
tractors are Messrs. Fackney for mason-
ry, and I>cters for the intetior.-.Contracts
liavc been let -as follows for the construc-
tion of wvarchouses for the Cloionard
cstate : miasonry, A. Faclcnev ; roofisig,
Mr. Lenglien ; painting, Gauthier &
Frere ; interior work, Onesimie P>oitras.
Messrs. TangtîaY & Valluer are architccts,
and thc building wvi!l cost $14,ooo.-
Peachy & Dussault, architccts, have let
the contract for a tabernacle for Chicou-
tîtnii church to INr. Viîlleneuve, sculptor, of
St. Romnald.

TESTING STAINED GLASS.
1 have discovered a simple mode, w~rites

G. Winston, of testing whiether, on the one
hand, glass is suflicient!y opaque so as flot
to appear flimisy or watery whlen put up ini
a %vindow, unassisted by shadinsq, accord-
ing to the practice of the f'.at style of glass
painting; on the other, whcîher it is suffi-
ciently clear tu produce as brilliant an
effect as the old door-as folUovs; If the
gylass, wvhen held ah arrn's length frorn the
e ye, and at %lie distance of more than -a
yard from an object. does flot permit of
that abject beinzr distinctly seen through
it, the glass will be sufficiently opaque;
and if, when held at the saine distance
from, the eye, and at the distance of flot
more than a yard from the object, perrins
of ils being distinctly seen tlîrough the
glass, it wvill be suffciently clear and trans-
parent.

I hiave found this to be the case with a
great many pieces oif glass of the twelfth),
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, whicb
had been rendered dlean by polishing the
surface, or tvhich ivere aircady quile clear;
for it is a great mistakie to, suppose that
ail old glass lias been rendered duil on
the surface by exposure to the aînîosphcre.
1 have seen a good deal of glass of the
tivelfth aînd thinîeenth zenturies that is as
clear now as when it was flrst made, its
surface flot having, been corroded in Uhe
least. But the glass of wvhich these imi-
tative works are made is citlîer smoorli on
the surface and so pellucid or watery -as,
%whenc held at arm's length, to permit of
any object hein;, perfecily seen throughi i
ivhich is at the distance of ioo or even
t,ooo yards or more ; or cisc is arti6icially
rouphened on the surface, a practice
%vhicb reduces the con.dition of the glass
ncarly to that of ground glass; for whlen
held at arm's lengtb, it will flot permit of
a.ny object being seen distinctly through
it whicb is distant more than an inch fromi
,lhe glass.

The practice, flot unfrequently resortcd
ho by the im-it-itons of old glass, of anti-
quating smooîh-sunfaced glass-that is,
dulling it with thc enamel colour used for
painting the outlines-rcnders it, wlien
hcld at arm's lcngth, nearly, if not quite,
as opaque as ro'iigh-surfaced glass. In
deed, alrnost the only perceptible differ
ence in îliis respect betwccn rougli-sur-
faced glass and smoothi-suirfaced glass
that lias been antiquated is tlîat the former
is free froni thîe tint nccssarily impartcd
tu the latter by the enamnel colour with
îvhich it is antiquatcd. Thus ive find that

imitations of glass of the twelfth, thir-
teenth, or fourteenth century, iftcxccuted
in simoothi-surfîaced glass that bas flot been
antiquated, arc vcry pour and watcry in
comj)arisoti vigil original tvnrk rif the
period, and that if exccuted in glass that
lias been antiquatcd, or rouglî-surfaced
glass, they are mnuch too opaqlue. In the
one case, to spcak populatly, the vision
passes too uininterruptedly îhrough the
glass; in the other it is stopped .tt the
surface of the glass in5tcad rf passlng
about a yard ilirough it, as in the case of
ancient îvork.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Muîîicipalties issuing dcbentures-, nia ater toi what

purpose, wili rind a rcady purchaser by npplying ta
0. A. S27M80N, 9 Toronato Street, To ro ata.

Any assistance reqsired in canîputing calculatiana in
canncction 'vith sinkung fund, ccc., w.%Il lie gladly gisen.
N.B.-Moncy ta loan nt Iawest rates an first martgage.

imperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 0lflTltOfl STREET, TORONTO

Capital, $400,000.
TJ'hg eC>n ny is ready -I tg aitimes ta purchase

MMPAL DEI3ENTURES and lis always
sucli Securities an hand for sale. Allaws 4 % intereat
F~rnannum on maney, and takts charge afÏ Sinking
.unds on special ternis. j. S. LOOKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, ss,cow,aoo.ao.
MUNICIPAL DEIIENTURES PURCHASED.
,%IORTGAGES PURCHASED).
MNONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT PATES.

103 Bay St.. Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. I
MAISUFACTUItERS OF

* as8t Iron W/ater aid Gas Pipes
of best quality, troma 2 inches In diaineter.

HYDR4NTS, VAlLF1E8 antd GENRiL 0-IS5VTNGS.

Drufmmnld RÉÉai Pipe Foundry Comnpanly,
blANIJFAÇTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ANO -CAS PIPES
WORxs - LACHINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Cdst IrOi Flue & SDBGldl GdTiinU
MANUACTURED BW

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Conrespondence solicited. iWoitreati ana( St. -Henry.

THE COPP BROS. COI, ITO. Hamilton, Canada, ths od ahns

TrHE G. & J. BROWN MFQ. CO.
Railway ai Gontractors'1 Plant.

IBRIDGE fUILDERS
BE-LLE-VILLE-, ONT.

DEBENTURES P-URCIIASED.V willj~ the Iigheq price forMUIPA
%BIURES . We tender aur senvice-q ta

thcte not linving boolis to magie for themn the calculations
neccsaary when suing Jcl.entureq nd in anual
instalinenms JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO. INMeniber
lorcint, StaUk Exchanîgc), 23 King Zt . W., TOronto.-

EUREKA CONCRETE (-
:--) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALCS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERX' FLOORS, ETC

A. GARDNER & 00,
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Trelephone 2147

W. MCNALLY & 00.
B ulidinu and Gontra6tor8'

-1 upplies -.-.

B E~R PIN[ i llh11 OR M FmNJs
PATENT WALL PLASTER-Thte liardest, quicltest

dryng avd cheape.,î material mace.

Corner McGill andMO TEA
Wellington Streets, M N RA


